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INTRODUCTION
Although the fern flora of Australia is relatively well known, no modern comprehensive treatment for the continent is available. There are, however, modern floras (for some States and portions of States) that include pteridophytes e.g. J.M. Black's Flora of South Australia, pt. 1, ed. 2 (1960) , J.R. Willis' Handbook to Plants in Victoria, Vol. 1. ed. 2 (1972) and M.D. Tindale in Beadle, Evans and Carolin's Flora of the Sydney Region (1972) . Five families have been completed in the series "Pteridophyta of South Eastern Australia" which is being published in the Flora of New South Wales (formerly Contributions from the New South Wales National Herbarium, Flora Series). The latter series may be used for identifying pteridophytes in southern Queensland, New South Wales, Victoria and Tasmania. There is also a "Census of the Pteridophyta of Western Australia" by G.G. Smith (1966) . The works dealing with the flora of the State richest in ferns and fern-allies, namely Queensland, are now very much out-of-date (F.M. Bailey, 1874 Bailey, , 1881 Bailey, , 1892 Bailey, , 1902 ) but a modern handbook is being prepared at the Queensland Herbarium.
The data on pteridophytes of New Zealand are readily available in modern floras: Crookes & Dobbie (ed. 6, 1963 ) and Allan's Flora of New Zealand (Vol. 1, 1961) .
The present paper deals with the Lindsaeoid ferns of Australia and New Zealand, based on the study of specimens from a considerable number of herbaria all over the world cited by their standard abbreviations. In addition there have been some field studies of the Australian species by the second author.
Several species are represented by a single record from north-eastern Queensland. It is to be expected that further collections of these taxa and probably some Malaysian species may be made sooner or later in the moister parts of tropical Australia. The reader who fails to succeed in identifying collections from the latter area is advised to resort to the key in the senior author's account of this fern group for Flora Malesiana (Kramer 1971) and to communicate his conclusions to one of the present authors.
PHYTOGEOGRAPHIC NOTES
The assortment of Lindsaeoid ferns in Australia is not particularly large. The most striking fact is that only the genus Lindsaea is represented, neither Tapeinidium nor Sphenomeris having been found. The former is abundantly represented in 11." * Lamina not fully bipinnate, or in the few cases where this is so, the pinnules decurrent at the base, connected by narrow wings, and not truly dimidiate .. see 9.
10. Veins free, except as joined by the receptacle.
12. The lowermost pinnules cleft, with 2 or 3 divisions, the others simple. 1. Lindsaea microphylla Swartz in J. Bot. (Schrader) (1800)2: 79 (1801); F. Mueller, Fragm. 5: 119 (1865-66) ; F.M. Bailey, Handb. Ferns Queensland: 19 (1875) ; Bentham, Fl. Austral. 7: 721 (1878) ; F.M. Bailey, Fern World Australia: 40 (1881) ; F.M. Bailey, Lithogr. Ferns Queensland: PI. 54 (1892) ; F.M. Bailey, Queensland Fl. 6: 1955 (1902 HABITATS: In wet or dry sclerophyll forests or in thick scrub or more rarely in exposed positions above rain forest ravines, on hillsides and in moist gullies, commonly in rock crevices or under rock ledges, often in sandy or alluvial soil, mostly associated with sandstone but sometimes on shales or granite, sea level to 1100 m.
Rhizome shortly creeping, 1-2 mm in diam.; scales honey-coloured to light reddish brown, almost acicular, the greater part biseriate, the base bi-or triseriate, the apical tort uniseriate, up to 2·5 mm long. Leaves clustered; petioles (stipes) stramineous to light reddish brown or mottled, with darker base, or sometimes darker with age, 4-15 cm long, very much shorter than the lamina, adaxially broadened and shallowly sulcate, the adaxial face often laterally surpassing the lateral faces, abaxially obtusely bi-angular to subterete. Lamina narrowly oblong, C. 10-50 cm long, (2-) 4-6 cm wide, 2-6 x as long as the petiole, mostly pale or bright green or olivaceous when dry, herbaceous, bipinnate + deeply pinnatifid.
Major pinnae, C. 10-20 on each side, the lower subopposite, especially the larger strongly ascending, the lower ones up to 6 cm apart, the upper ones gradually closer, all subcontiguous to contiguous by their ascending position, ovate to triangular in outline; primary rachis stramineous, in structure like the petiole (stipe). Primary " The publication of the genus HYlllellotolllia Gaudichaud in Freycinet, Voyage Bot.: 379 (1826), cited, e.g., by Christensen (Ind. Fil., 1906) is in the authors' opinion invalid. Under Schizolollla (as genus) Gaudichaud said: "La troisieme section, peut-etre digne aussi de former un genre, hymenotomia, reunirait les lindsaea mycrophylla [sic] , media, decomposita, &c., caracterises par les tiges . . . , des nervures entierement dichotomes; des tegumens marginaux, membraneux, dentes ou lacinies comme Ie bord des folioles, &c . . . . " However, on p. 381 L. lIlicl'opliylla is cited under Lindsaea, not under Scliizoloma. L. micl'opliylla therefore cannot be the type of HYlllellotomia, as stated by Christensen (I.c.) and others, e.g., Domin (1913, as subgenus) . Gaudichaud's classification of species, and the conditional "reunirait", show, in the authors' opinion, that he did not really accept a taxon HYIlle!1otolllia, in any rank, and it was never validly published.
t There is also a dubious record from the Northern Territory (without specific locality) by Darnel (HBG). L. micl'opliylla has been incorrectly reported from New Zealand and New Caledonia by Posthumus (1938) and others, due to confusion with other species. Telopea Vol. 1 (2): 1976 pinnae with a stalk of a few mm, their rachis basally stramineous, greenish above; major pinnae 3-10 cm long, c. 1'5-3 cm wide, 2-3 x as long as wide; one or two basal pairs of pinnae often slightly reduced; upper pinnae gradually and strongly reduced, confluent into a pinnatifid leaf-apex. Secondary pinnae of major primary pinnae c. 4.1956 .. The leaf architecture, the scales of the rhizome, and some soral characters of L. mic/'ophylla are strongly reminiscent of the genus Sphenomeris, where it has been placed by some authors. The fact that the indusium is at least sometimes laterally free as well as the distinct affinity with some species in section Schizoloma, e.g., L. media (see also below), and the lack of affinity with any species of Sphenomeris, show that its natural place is in Lindsaea, although it is undoubtedly close to the common source of the two genera, which is also phytogeographicaUy interesting. HABITATS: Terrestrial or amongst boulders, often in rich alluvial soils along the banks of streams, in densely shaded situations or in open grassy sites, in low scrub, in savanna forests, in eucalypt or Casllarina forests, in semi-deciduous mesophyll vine-forests, on the margins of gallery woods or in rain forest undergrowth, in soils derived from sandstone, volcanic or a mixture of granite and metamorphic rocks, from sea level to c. 500 malt.
Rhizome rather shortly creeping, c. 1-1'5 mm in diam., rather thinly and deciduously paleaceous; scales yellow, ovate-triangular, with a short, uniseriate, unthickened apical portion, up to 6-seriate at the base, to c. 1 mm long. Leaves clustered to c. 0·5 cm apart; petioles (stipes) stramineous or fawn-coloured, adaxially bi-angular below, channelled above, abaxially terete below, upward gradually obtusely or acutely bi-angular or flattened, 10-40 cm long, equalling or mostly longer than the lamina. Lamina herbaceous or chartaceous, olivaceous, brownish, or medium to dark green when dry, 10-30 cm long, 4-17 cm wide, 2-3 x as long as wide, triangular or oblong, bipinnate or bipinnate + pinnatilobate or + pinnatifid, rarely tripinnate at the base. Primary rachis adaxially deeply sulcate, abaxially flattened and bi-angular. Pinnae spreading or slightly, rarely more strongly ascending, the major pinnae c. 4-10 to a side, most or all subopposite, the largest basal pinnae 2·5-10 cm long, 12-18 mm wide, not narrowed at the base, rather evenly narrowed in the upper half or throughout; upper pinnae gradually and evenly reduced, no conform terminal pinna present. Secondary rachises adaxially flattened, bi-angular, the greater part with a green margin. Basal pil1nules on both sides of the lower pinnae at least of large leaves usually pinnatilobate to pinnatifid or rarely pinnate, with few tertiary divisions. Ultimate Fee pinl1ules variable in size and shape, largely depending on the degree of dissection and on their place in the lamina but always distinctly dimidiate-subflabellate; larger ones trapezoidal, subquadratic, subsessile, the larger undissected pinnules up to 5 x 3·5 to 10 x 6 mm, if dissected the larger ones with incisions on both sides, the smaller only on the anterior side. Upper pil1l1ules reduced, not strongly so in paucijugate pinnae, the terminal segment then obliquely rhombic, obtuse, free or almost so, to 5 mm long, more strongly reduced in plurijugate pinnae, the upper pinnules denticuliform, confluent into a narrow pinnatifid pinna-apex. Juvenile plants with paucijugate laminas with a few patent, paucijugate-pinnate pinnae at the base. Upper and outer margin of the sterile pinnules sharply dentate but obscurely or mostly distinctly erose in the fertile pinnules. Veins immersed, usually not evident, 1-3 x forked, c. 0·5 mm apart, free, connivent, or sporadically and irregularly anastomosing; leaves of adult plants hardly ever without any anastomoses, but often many pinnules, especially smaller ones, quite free-veined. Sari continuous except as interrupted by the incisions of the margin; indusium pale, erose to deeply and irregularly incised, almost reaching to slightly exceeding the margin, 0·3-0·5 mm wide, neither reflexed nor concealed at full maturity. A collection from Tozer Range, c.Y.P., Brass 19468 (L), has cuneate, largely sterile, sharply dentate pinnules and probably represents a shade form, as it was collected in rain forest.
A specimen from Port Essington, N. Australia (probably collected by R. Brown) 38 (K) with subbipinnate leaves and free veins, has strongly erose pinnules and more intramarginal sori than L. media. It has been determined as L. jfabellulata, and is not unlike L. orbiculata val' . commixta, but, as this species does not occur in or near Australia, it is better regarded as an aberrant form of L. media. Rhizome rather long-creeping, ferrugineous, 1-2 mm in diam.; scales honeycoloured, almost acicular, approximately the apical t uniseriate, the greater part biseriate, up to 4-seriate at the base, to 2 mm long. Leaves not close, c. 0'5-1 cm apart; petioles (stipes) stramineous with a darker base, or darker with age, quadrangular and ± sulcate, c. 4-25 cm long, c. t-i of the length of the lamina.
Lamina very narrowly lanceolate to linear, c. 17-35 cm long, 1·5-3·5 cm (usually 2-3 cm wide), usually widest just above the base, gradually narrowed to the apex, simply pinnate (or if quite or basally sterile a few pinnae at or just above the base, or less often some lower fertile pinnules, subpinnate or pinnate). Pil1l1ules c. 12-20, often c. 18 on each side, at least the basal ones subopposite; texture herbaceous or chartaceous, colour yellowish green to olivaceous when dry. Rachis sulcate as in the upper part of the petiole (stipe). Pillilules spreading, or more often at least the larger ones distinctly ascending, the lower ones remote, several times their width apart, the upper closer but scarcely contiguous. .Majol' pil1l1l1/es of full-grown plants lanceolate or subhastulate with subcordate base, ± asymmetrical, very obtuse, c. 12-20 mm long, 5-15 mm wide, about as long as wide to c. 3 x as long, with a petiolule c. 1 mm long; smaller pinnules, most or all pinnules of sterile leaves, and pinnules of pinnate pinnae rhombic, suborbicular-flabellate, or subreniform-fiabellate, about as long as wide or wider than long, with transitions between the two extreme shapes. Upper pil1l1ules gradually reduced but not denticuliform; terminal pinnule rhombic-lanceolate, c. 0'5-1 cm long, superficially crenate-lobate, free or slightly connected with 1 or 2 reduced pinnules; terminal pinnules of pinnate pinnae often larger and more obtuse. lkf({rgil1 of sterile pil1l1ules crenate-dentate but entire or with occasional shallow incisions in the fertile. Veins immersed, evident at least in transmitted light; larger pinnules with a stramineolls, nearly percurrent costa, this gradually less distinct as the pinnules become smaller and/or less elongate. Latem! l'eins close, c. 0'3-0'5 mm apart, 1-3 x forked, ending in the teeth of the sterile margin, rather to quite regularly anastomosing in larger pinnules, irregularly in smaller pinnules, free or nearly so in the smallest, with a single series of very elongate areoles. Sari continuous around the pinnule-apex, or interrupted by an occasional incision; indusium pale or greenish, entire or subentire, 0'5-0'6 mm wide, equalling the margin or ne:trly so, not reflexed and scarcely bulging at maturity. Spores abortive in the samples examined by the authors. This species is morphologically close to L. media on the one hand and to L. ensifolia ssp. agatii on the other: juvenile specimens cannot always be readily distinguished. The abortive spores suggest an F1-hybrid, presumably between these two species. It is interesting that sterile, apparently not full-grown specimens are often bipinnate or subbipinnate, whereas fertile ones are simply pinnate or rarely subbipinnate.
It was previously considered that L. fraseri extended to the Northern Territory (see Tindale in Specht (1958) HABITATS: Terrestrial or in rock crevices, frequently in sandy alluvium near fresh-water streams or on the margins of j\1elalellca, mangrove or cyperaceous swamps, in monsoon forests or in low-lying sandy areas in dry sclerophyll forests, on cliffs near the sea or in moist shaded gorges, often associated with sandstone.
The following description of ssp. ens(folia by the senior author is cited from Fl. Mlles. 2, 1 (3): 212 (197l):
"Rhizome sometimes short-creeping, (l-)1+-2(-2-}) mm ¢; scales light reddish brown, narrowly triangular, to 2 mmlong, to 5-seriate at the base, about the apical t uniseriate. Leaves to 2 cm apart. Petioles c. 10-35 cm long, +-1 times as long as, rarely longer than the lamina, "Rhizome not very shortly creeping, 11-mm thick; scales as in ssp. ensijolia. Leaves t-l cm apart. Petioles stramineous to reddish brown, quadrangular, often sulcate. Lamina often lanceolate, with c. 8-15 pinnae to a side, sometimes subbipinnate to fully bipinnate. Pinnae often rather strongly ascending, the major ones c. 5-10 cm by 4-7 mm, 10-15 times as long as wide, the lower ones sometimes subauriculate at base, chartaceous or firmly herbaceous, acute or subacute, not rarely some lower (but not necessarily the lowermost) pinnatifid or pinnate, their segments usually rhombic or obovate, rarely prolongate-rhombic to lanceolate, up to c. 12 to a side, decurrent and often wing-connected, the basal ones often broader. Apices of pinnatifid or pinnate pinnae with a long undivided segment. Upper primary pinnae gradually and strongly reduced, the uppermost ones less than ~-the size of the lower ones, terminal segment confluent with some reduced upper pinnae or lobed at the base. Veins in smaller secondary pinnules irregularly anastomosing; often only one row of areoles present. Sterile margin serrate. Sori Rhizome shortly to rather long-creeping, ferrugineous or castaneol1s, c. 0·7-1·5 mm in diam.; scales reddish brown, elongate-triangular or lanceolate, apically yery shortly ul1seriate, up to c. 14-seriate at or just above the base, up to 2 mm long. Leaves clustered to 1·5 cm apart, often irregularly spaced on the same rhizome; petioles (stipes) c. 7-22 cm long, t-11(-2) x as long as the lamina, slender, reddish brown or more often castaneous, with or without a narrow pale margin, ± lustrous, quadrangular, usually scarcely sulcate except adaxiaJly. Lmllil1a herbaceous or less often chartaceous, dark green or olivaceous when dry, oblong or triangular-oblong, c. 10-20 cm long, 2-6 cm wide, 21-4(-5) x as long as wide, at least at the base pinnate + deeply pinnatifid, not rarely bipinnate, less often at the base bipinnate + more or less deeply cleft or pinnatifid; primary rachis like the petiole (stipe), upward gradually paler. k[ajor pinnae c. 5-12, often 6-8, on each side, most or all but the uppermost subopposite, spreading or (especially when fully pinnate) ascending; the basal major pinnae a few cm apart, the upper gradually closer, contiguous or non-contiguous; basal pinnae with a petiolule of 1 to a few mm in length, the upper gradually subsessile; lowest pinnae sometimes not larger or even slightly smaller than the pair or pairs just above them. Secondary rachises, if any, basally reddish brown, upward gradually stramineous and marginate, abaxially rounded. Larger pinnae triangular, deltoid, oblong, or oblong-lanceolate, subobtuse to acuminate, 2-8 cm long, 1-2 cm wide, in the least dissected form at least on the basico-anterior side with one quite free or almost free f1abellate pinnule and crenateserrate-lobate above it, in the more strongly dissected forms with more, up to e. 6 major pinnules to each side, their shape and size depending on the degree of dissection of and their place in the lamina; smaller segments spathulate-cuneate, usually asymmetric, the outer margin rounded, not rarely erose or even minutely apiculate, often 4-5 mm long, 2-3 mm wide at the sorus, 1-1'5 mm wide at the base, the sides nearly straight; coarser segments (pinnules) flabellate-obovate, very obtuse, 5-8 cm long, 3-6 em wide, widest above the middle, with very convex, usually erose As it has been our policy to cite a high proportion of the specimens examined, it is obvious that L. tricholl1Gnoides has a rather limited distribution in Eastern Australia, whereas it is common in New Zealand.
The great variability in degree of dissection of the fronds in this species has caused much comment but has had surprisingly few nomenclatural consequences. The less dissected form which was described as L. lesson ii, has until very recently been upheld as a variety, but we do not consider it separable; nor do we accept the suggestion of Carse (cited by Dobbie & Crookes, l.c.) , that there are two forms or varieties with intermediate hybrids.
It is unknown which factor is responsible for the degree of dissection but it is definitely not a matter of the age or size of the plant. If a polypoid series were involved, one would expect differences in the size of the spores but this was not found. In Australia, too, both the coarse and finely dissected forms have been collected.
Although a typical member of section Schizoloma, L. trichomanoides is somewhat isolated. Its closest relatives may be the New Caledonian L. nervosa and L. rufa. HABITATS: Mostly at low elevations in somewhat shaded, moist situations, often growing amongst grasses and sedges, occurring beside streams, in sc!erophyll forests and A1elalellca swamps.
Lindsaea incisa
Rhizome somewhat shortly to rather long-creeping, sparingly branched, 0'5-1 mm in diam.; scales lemon-coloured, almost acicular, largely biseriate, to 1 mm long, a short apical portion uniseriate. Leaves not clustered, 0·5-1 cm apart; petioles (stipes) stramineous with a darker base, slender, wiry, c. 0'2-0·3 mm in diam., quadrangular with flat or at least adaxially sulcate faces almost to the base, c. 2-8 em long, very much shorter than the lamina. Lamina c. 25-30 em long when full-grown but apparently slowly developing, usually collected when only basally mature, the apex then lost and the lamina much shorter; 0·5-1·5 cm wide, linear; rhachis stramineous, quadrangular, quadrisulcate. Pinnules subopposite or nearly so, c. 30-50 pairs, 0'5-2 cm distant, never touching, spreading, thinly herbaceous, light olivaceous when dry, their laminas presumably not in the same plane as the rachis when growing, sessile or very shortly petiolulate below the cuneate base, in outline suborbicular, semiorbicular, or the smallest upper ones subdimidiate; larger pinnules (pinnae) 5-7 mm long, 5-8 mm wide, very shallowly crenate to deeply cleft or sometimes truly pinnately or palmately compound, the ultimate divisions cuneate-flabellate, with convex, crenate outer margin, sometimes cleft, 2 to 4 per pinnule, 2-5 mm long, 2-6 mm wide; a few pairs of basal pinnules usually ± reduced; upper pinnules very gradually reduced and of simpler structure; leaf-apex (usually wanting in herbarium material) with a small cuneate-flabellate terminal segment; sterile leaves often present, not difform but often with broader divisions. Veins dichotomous in the pinnules or segments, 1-3 x forked, often c. 0·5 mm apart. Sori on (1-)2-4 vein-ends; indusium whitish, 0·5-0·7 mm wide, with an irregular free edge, reaching or somewhat exceeding the usually erose lamina I margin, in short sori almost pouch-shaped, in longer sori usually with a convex base, not reflexed at maturity. This taxon is of somewhat uncertain affinity, and is placed in section Schizoloma with misgivings. L. l71icroplzylla is tentatively regarded as its closest relative, although it may be nearer to L. dimorpha and L. linearis both of which it resembles in general appearance. Sterile leaves are not always present but this may be due to incomplete collecting, and if they are shown to be an invariable feature of L. incisa, this should be placed in section Paralindsaea.
Lindsaea sp.
There is also an unidentified species of Lindsaea (belonging to the section Schizoloma) represented by juvenile plants collected at Fern Gully, Gariyeli Creek, Prince Regent River Reserve, Western Australia, 15° 32' S., 125 Ie) . There are also the following specimens: near Brisbane, Prentice 7.1872 (BM), Prentice, received 5.1874 (Ie) and Prentice (MEL 63714).
DISTRIBUTION: New Caledonia (very rare) and Eastern Australia (North Kennedy, Port Curtis and Moreton Districts of Queensland but rare on the North, Central and South Coast of New South Wales).
HABITATS: In sandy or peaty soil, often under dry grass, usually in heathland or wallum or sometimes on damp hillsides in eucalypt forests.
Rhizome very shortly creeping, c. 1 mm in diam.; scales lemon-coloured, almost acicular, largely biseriate with a short, uniseriate apical portion, to 2·5 mm long. Leaves clustered, dimorphic (leaves of intermediate size and shape, with sori, seen in Manski (BRI 12666)). Sterile leaves narrowly oblong, the petiole (stipe) delicate, stramineous, sulcate and ± collapsed when dry, c. 1-3 mm long, half as long as to equalling the lamina; lamina thinly herbaceous, with up to 8 pinnules to each side, c. 1'5-4 cm long, c. 0·7-1·5 cm wide, the pinnules cuneate-flabellate or i-elliptic to subdimidiate, the lower ones crenate, some incisions deeper, the pinnule bifid or twice bifid, the upper ones similar, or only crenate; leaf-apex consisting of a flabellate, crenate, free or nearly free segment. Larger sterile pil1l1ules to c. 8 x 5 mm. Fertile leaves rigidly erect, greatly exceeding the sterile ones; petiole (stipe) rather delicate, stramineous, quadrangular, or rounded either abaxially at the base or for the greater part, 6-10 or sometimes 18 cm long, about equalling the lamina or up to approximately twice as long. Lamina narrowly oblong to linear, 3· 5-8 cm long, c. 1-1'5 cm wide, herbaceous, mostly sUbbipinnate or bipinnate at the base, simply pinnate above, less often entirely simply pinnate, with c. 6-12 primary divisions to each side, these ascending, at least their width apart, often much more remote. Rachis abaxially obtusely bi-angular, upward gradually rounded. Basal pinnae usually deeply bifid, with 2 free or almost free divisions (pinnules), sometimes with 3 of the latter; upper primary divisions (or sometimes all) cuneate-flabellate-sublunulate, with a distinct petiolule-like base, asymmetric, the lateral margins often slightly concave, the outer margin faintly concave to convex, sometimes erose; larger (simple) pinnules c. 4 x 5 mm; terminal pinnule (always 7) free, flabellate, symmetric, otherwise conform. Veins immersed, free, flabellate1y 1-3 x dichotomous in sterile and fertile pinnules. Sari continuous except when the pinnules are incised; indusium greenish, erose to lacerate, adnate at the narrowed ends, !-t mm wide, about equalling the margin. Spores light brown, trilete, smooth, c. 28 ,um. Plate VIII. This curious little species is related to L. linearis and probably also to L. incisa . . t cf. Kramer in Acta Bot. Neerl .. 15: 581 (1967) .
HABITATS: In Australia terrestrial or more rarely in crevices of boulders, mostly in colonies, in shady situations under trees and shrubs, often associated with sandstone but also on granite and conglomerate, usually in sandy soils, often in open heathland or wallum, near swamps or in boggy ground, otherwise on hillsides in scrub or sclerophyllous forests. In New Zealand it is "common in lowland to lower montane shrubland, open ground and boggy places" according to H.H. Allan, Fl. New Zealand 1: 58 (1961) . This species occurs from sea level to C. 1500 malt.
Rhizome rather shortly to comparatively long-creeping, C. 0,6-1 mm in diam.; scales honey-coloured, flaccid, elongate-triangular, apically rather shortly uniseriate, up to 6-seriate at the base, to 2 mm long. Leaves not clustered, a few mm to 1 cm apart; sterile leaves nearly always (perhaps always, but not consistently collected) present beside the fertile ones, as a rule much shorter but not very different. Petiole (stipe) atropurpureous, red-brown or black, scarcely or not lustrous, 0'5-1 mm in diam., adaxially flattened or mostly shallowly sulcate, abaxially obtusely bi-angular, downwards gradually rounded, in fertile leaves C. 2-26 cm long, half as long as to equalJing the lamina; in sterile leaves often relatively and absolutely shorter. Lamina linear, simply pinnate, in fertile leaves C. 5-25 cm long (shorter in sterile leaves), 0,5-1,5 cm wide, ""ith C. 15-40 (in sterile leaves often fewer, 7-12) pinnules to each side; rachis dark reddish brown to atropurpureous, similar to the upper part of the petiole in structure. Pil1l1ules for the greater part subopposite, sessile, not or only shortly sclerotic at the base, non-articulate, spreading or markedly deflexed, herbaceous to subcoriaceous (sterile pinnules usually herbaceous), dark green when dry, the lower ones a few times their width apart, the upper closer, or occasionally all sllbcontiguous or contiguous. Sterile pil111l1les i-elliptic or subtrapezoiclal, 6 x 3-10 x 6 mm, H-2 x as long as wide, crenate or bicrenate, the deepest incisions reaching almost to the middle in large pinnules; fertile pinnules entire, or the basal ones bifid and incised to 1, flabeIIate-cuneate or subdolabriform, usually somewhat asymmetric, when dry often with the outer margin dorsally folded 113 back over the lower, 3-5 mm long, 4-7 mm wide, usually a little wider than long, the outer margin erose; upper pinnules somewhat reduced, the leaf-apex (very often missing in herbarium specimens) with a flabellate terminal segment. Veins closely spaced, immersed c. 0,3-0,5 mm apart, flabellately 2-4 x forked. Sari continuous, or once interrupted in the basal pinnules; indusium pale greenish, thin, laterally slightly narrowed and adnate, c. 0,7-1 mm wide, not reaching the edge of the segment by an equal or slightly smaller distance, often strongly reflexed and partly concealed at maturity. Spores light brown, trilete, smooth, c. 35 ,"lm. n = 34 (Brownlie 1957b) .
L. linearis is the most widespread Australian species ranging across the southern portion of the continent. In addition there is a possible record from the Northern Territory, viz. Damel (RBG) which is rather dubious. Crookes & Dobbie (1952) stated that this species is frequent in the North Island of New Zealand but rare in the South Island. They also reported L. linearis from Norfolk Island, although no material has been examined by the authors.
The leaves in this species seem to develop quite slowly and the immature apex is usually lost in herbarium specimens. Salomon, Nomencl. Gefasscrypt.: 212 (1883) . SYNONYMY: Dal'allia brachypoda Baker, Syn. FiL ed. 2: 468 (1874) . Lilldsaea CIIltrata (Willd.) Swartz var. brachypoda (Baker) Domin in Biblioth. Bot. 20 (85"): 82 (1913) .
Lindsaea brachypoda (Baker)
HOLOTYPE: Ranges on the Gilbert (River), Queensland, Daintree s.n. (K), juvenile plant, examined by both authors.
MISAPPLIED NAMES: Lindsaea cultrata auct. non (Willd.) Swartz as to Australian specimens, e.g. Bentham, FI. Austral. 7: 719 (1878); F.M. Bailey, Fern World Australia: 39 (1881) ; F. M. Bailey, Lithogr. Ferns Queensland: PI. 52 (left) , (1892); F.M. Bailey, Queensland FI. 6: 1954 (1902 ; F.M. Bailey, Compr. Cat. Queensland Ferns: 641 (1913 HABITATS: Terrestrial or usually on mossy rocks, in rain forests, mesophyll palm forests or mesophyll vine forests, often on the banks of creeks, on steep rocky slopes or under rock ledges, frequently on soils derived from granite or metamorphics, at lower elevations up to 850 malt.
Rhizome very shortly creeping, 0 ·6-1 mm in diam.; scales pale brown, minute, subacicular, at least t uniseriate, biseriate at the base, sometimes entirely uniseriate, rarely up to 0·5 mm long. Leaves clustered; petiole (stipe) stramineous or slightly darker with age, dull, quadrangular almost to the base, adaxially and often also laterally sulcate, slender, in fertile leaves c. 5-13 cm long, about half as long as the lamina or in the largest leaves equalling it. Lamina mostly linear, herbaceous, usually dark green when dry, dimorphic. Fertile lamina c. 10-20 cm long, 1·2-2 cm wide, simply pinnate, or occasionally subbipinnate, or bipinnate with a single pair of strongly ascending pinnae, truncate or slightly narrowed at the base, scarcely or not acuminate at the apex, with c. 15-30 pinnules on each side, these spreading, subcontiguous, or more often !-1 x their width apart; rachis quadrangular, quadrisulcate or abaxially only flattened. Sterile leaves (apparently invariably present in carefully collected specimens) with the lamina c. 7-14 cm long, 1·2-1·5 cm wide, the petiole (stipe) 1-2'5 cm long, t+o the length of the lamina; lamina basally and apically long-tapering, the pinnules usually contiguous to slightly imbricate, c. 10-25 on each side. Fertile pil1l1l1les subsessile, i-elliptic or subligulate, the largest sometimes touching or overlying the rachis with their anterior base, the larger 5 x 3-10 x 5 mm, slightly longer than wide to twice as long as wide in the largest, subacute on the outer-posterior side, the outer margin not distinct or broadly rounded into the upper; lower margin straight or nearly so. Fertile pil1l1l1les entire, or especially in the larger ones on the upper/outer margin minutely erose and with 1-4 very shallow incisions at the most c. 0·5 mm deep yet interrupting the sorus; sterile pinnules in outline like the fertile but mostly smaller, 4 x 2-7 x 4 mm, ± regularly crenato-Iobate on the outer upper margin. Basal pil1l1l1les o.ffertile leaves not rarely more remote and then sometimes slightly reduced; upper pinnules more strongly reduced, few or none denticuliform, the terminal pinnule (segment) free or nearly so, rhombic-cuneate-flabellate, 2 x 2 mm or larger, sometimes lobed, soriferous. Upper sterile pilll1ules scarcely reduced, the terminal relatively large, cuneate-flabellate, free or nearly so; basal pinnules reduced, usually remote and ± decurved. Intermediates between sterile and fertile leaves sometimes & Telford NQ 1055 , 6.1972 Whyanbell Creek, c. 16° 24' S, 145° 25' E, 7 miles [11·3 km] N. of Mossman, terrestrial in rain forest on bank of creek with Selaginella, Tindale NSW 9505-6, 7.1957 (NSW) Rhizome shortly creepll1g, c. 1 mm in diam., dark, the apex densely clothed with spreading, ferrugineous scales; scales golden brown in transmitted light, slightly clathrate, especially towards the apex, elongate-triangular, basally bordered by short, oblique, sometimes latero-apically, slightly protruding cells, the apical t or t uniseriate, up to 6-seriate at the base, to c. 4 mm long. Leaves close to clustered; petioles ( stipes) dark reddish brown to atropurpureous or blackish, not pede-margined, ± lustrous, adaxially sulcate, abaxially obtusely unicarinate, 2'5-10 cm long, 110t over half as long as the lamina. Lamina narrowly lanceolateobion:?" bipinnate + pinnatifid, pinnate + bipinnatifid, or in small leaves the greater part only pinnate + pinnatifid, medium to dark green when dry, herbaceous or thi[tiy herbaceous, 9-30 cm long, 2-4t x as long as the petiole (stipe), 1'5-4 cm wide, strongly and gradually narrowed to the apex, somewhat narrowed to the base. Primary rachis at the base similar to the petiole, upward gradually paler, with a green wing near the apex. Primal')' pinnae ascending (usually strongly so), with an abruptly pale petiolule of 1-1,5 mm long or subsessile, ovate-lanceolate, obtuse to acute, all or al! except the lowest alternate, the lower ones 1 to a few em apart, the upper closer, often all ± contiguous by being ascending; major pinnae c. 7-18 on each side, the in each lamina (0·7-)1·5-4 em long, (0·4-)1-1·5 cm wiele, 2-4 x as long as wide, strongly anadromous, with (1-)2-6 secondary divisions on each side and a terminal one, the secondary rachis wiry, pale, largely or entirely green-winged; basal secondary divisions cleft, pinnatifid or the largest pinnate, with up to 4 tertiary divisions, the largest of vvhich may be bifid; upper primary and secondary pinnae gradually reduced, confluent; leaf-apex with a pinnatifid apical portion. Basal pinnae mostly somewhat remote and slightly reduced. Primary and pinnate secondary pinnae with a small but distinct cuneate terminal segment. Larger ultimate divisions spathulate-cuneate or cuneate (not unlike those of Sphenol11eris clavata), often 4----5 mm long, c. 0·3-0·7 mm wide at the base, c. 1'5-)"5 mm wide at the SOntS (if broader incised), often asymmetric, the sides ± convex at least at the sorus. Apical margin of ultimate divisions truncate or slightly convex, especially in larger ones erose or lobulate or laterally corniculate. Veins immersed, evident in transmitted light, simple or forked and then geminate in the segments. Sari uni-or binerval in all segments and even in small plants (sterile leaves apparently quite rare), on the apical margin of the ultimate divisions; indusium pale, basally straight or convex at least near the ends (not concave as in larger sori of L. tric/zol71(1noides), laterally for the greater part free, c. 0,7-2,3 mm long, 0·6-0·8 mm wide, with erose, gashed or sometimes lobulate outer margin, almost or quite reaching the margin, not refiexed at maturity. Spores medium brown, ellipsoid, monolete, smooth, c. 48 x 35 [Lm (see Harris (1955) 106, PI. 6, fig. 14-16 ). n = ±88 (Brownlie 1961 laminas may be wider), widest in the lower half, gradually and strongly narrowed to the usually long-acuminate apex; secondary rachises abaxially bi-angular, mostly distinctly sulcate, usually pale. Pinl1l1les herbaceous to chartaceous, mostly rather dark when dry, c. 20-35 to a side, mostly distinctly ascending, close but hardly contiguous, the basal ones of simply pinnate leaves often more remote, ligulate to subtrapeziform, the larger ones 10-16 mm long and 5-7 mm wide, nearly always slightly over twice as long as wide, narrowed from the base to the broadly rounded or subtruncate apex, less often of almost equal width from base to apex, the upper margin straight at the base, outward convex. Upper pinnllies gradually and strongly reduced, mostly some denticuliform ones present bdow the crenate-pinnatilobate pinna-apex. Upper and outer margins of pinnules incised, mostly with 3-5 narrow, oblique incisions usually less than 1 mm (but in extreme cases to 2 mm) deep; margin otherwise minutely but distinctly crispate and/or erose. Lobes of fertile pinnules, especially the inner ones, flat, truncate, not convex. Veins immer;,ed and often obscure, mostly twice forked, regularly anastomosing, forming one or sometimes towards the apex of the pinnule two series of areoles; larger areoles to 1 mm wide. Sori interrupted by the incisions, variable in size, the innermost ones often quadrinerval, the outer ones bi-or trinerval, but often on more or fewer vein-ends. Indusium subentire or, if broader, often erose, very variable in width, 0·2-0·7 mm wide, not reaching the margin by ~-1 times its width, bulging but hardly reflexed at maturity. Spores pale yellowish, trilete, smooth, c. 24 p.m." Plate X. Most Australian specimens of L. obtusa are smaller than those from Malesia but fall within the variability of this broadly circumscribed and perhaps still too inclusive species. The width of the indusium and its distance from the margin are quite as variable in Australia as elsewhere.
A collection from North Eastern Queensland, namely C. T. White No. 10533, Mt Spurgeon, Cook District, 9.1937 (BRI, GH) is similar to some simply pinnate forms of L. obtusa but diverges in its entire, subfalcately decurved pinnules and less elongate areoles of the veins. It may represent an undescribed relative of L. obtusa but in view of the difficulties in distinguishing species in Section Synaphlebium, a new species is preferably not described on the basis of a single collection. Perhaps Domin's val'. contigua (cited on p. 119) applies to this taxon. The following description of L. rep ens var. sessilis by the senior author is cited from FI. Males., I.c. 239: "Rhizome c. 2 mm ¢; scales honey-coloured to medium brown, to over 20-seriate at the broadened base but usually narrower, to 3t by 1 mm. Petioles to 5 cm long but usually much shorter, less than 1 cm. Lamilla 20 by 2 to 70 by 6 cm, with c. 40-80 pinnules to a side, rather suddenly, shortly, and strongly narrowed at both ends. Pillllllles sessile, spreading, or slightly ascending or the basal ones somewhat falcately decurved, 15 by 4 to 28 by 8 mm, 3-4 times as long as wide, rarely less. Margins little convex except if pinnules falcate, the outer margin rounded, 5ubtruncate, or virtually absent. Colour mostly dark green when dry. Incisions of upper/outer margin t to It mm deep, occasionally deeper, mostly progressively deeper from base to apex, reaching almost to the level of the receptacle to considerably beyond; lobes regular, rounded or narrowed-rounded, often 1 mm wide. Basal pillllllles reduced, often decurved, sterile, not rarely deeply pinnatifid. Veins single or rarely paired in the lobes. Sori on one, or on two connivent vein-ends (rarely a few on two more divergent vein-ends, then more elongate and the lobe subtruncate), roundish, distinctly intramarginal even in more deeply incised pinnules; indusium with concave base, reniform or subhippocrepiform, pale, entire, 0·4-0·8 mm long, 0·2-0·3 mm wide, not reaching the extremity of its lobe by its own width or more." Domin's The following description of var. mClrquesensis by the senior author IS cited from Blumea, I.c. 182: "Scales of the rhizome to 5 mm long. Base of lamina gradually and strongly reduced, the petiole not over a few cm long. Pinnules spreading or slightly ascending, the upper margin straight or towards the apex weakly concave, the lower margin faintly but distinctly S-shaped, i.e. basally concave, apically convex, a distinct outer margin not developed, the apex narrowedrounded to subacute. Larger pinnules ligulate, almost evenly narrowed from base to apex, 16-24(-33) mm long, 5-7 mm wide, 3t-4(-4t) x as long as wide; upper margin of fully fertile pinnules with 4-7 acute incisions, the inner ones t mm deep, less often to 1 mm deep, reaching to or slightly surpassing the level of the receptacle, or shallower; outer incisions very oblique, sometimes deeper; lobes narrowed from the base to the broadly rounded, sometimes in addition erose, apex, with convex, convergent sides, only the basal 1 or 2 sometimes ligulate-subtruncate; outer lobes very oblique. Sari on 1 or 2 vein-ends, 004-1 mm long; short sori with basally straight or somewhat concave (much less so than in val'. sessilis) indusium; indusium pale, entire to erose, 0,3-0,5 mm wide, narrowed at the sides, not reaching the margin by a distance equal to its width to almost reaching it, not rarely reflexed and concealed at maturity." ...
